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TOCET HER with atl and singular the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenance s to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining'

TO HAVE AN,/ , ,/r
. - - - -. - -.....Y- - - !. -..12. t.....-- -- - -.

D TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said '
U) @- (/ ,..4,). , .(?*.2,-.. r-L4-+."Z.-

H4xl- and assigrrs forever J
..........do hereby bind....-..

,(\
....heirs, executors and administrators

,.?--*,-u,ooJ e4*"L
to warrant forever defend all and singular the said... . l,:(J-.,... R. -.

..7_., and assigns, from attd against..--.'..

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim same or any part thereof

And the said mortgagor---. agree.... to insure the house and buildings on 'said lot in a sum not less than""-"

...-......Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee. ...- and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by 6re, and assign the policy of insurance to thc said mortgagee--......, and that in the event that the mortgagor..-''-..' shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

ftr th. pr.mish and .xpd3c ol such inruriEc€ undcr ris Fortsag!, with int'st'

Coult oI 3.id Sr.t m.y, at chanb..! or otheryir., .ppoi a r.c.ivcr, sth .uthority lo t k ,,os3.33ion oI said prc ii.! .nd coll.ct .aid rdB .nd proitt, sDDlving

thc n.t proc..ds thcrc.tfi (ait.r Dayins cosE ol coll.cti6), uDon !.id tlcbt, int res! cGt or .xpeNe; without li.bilitv to ac@nt for rnfhins mot. th th'

rcnt. and profiB .ctu.lly coll.ct d.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if the

r.id Eorte.gor..-....., do .nd shal wel! and Euty pay or c.e to bc Drirt unto the r.id mortgag.c........ th. debl or sdm of Eor.v .fot6.id, with i .r.st th.r.ot, if 4v bc

du., rccordiDs to rh. t.u. iir.nr.nd E..ning of rhc ni.l !ot!....-.., thd rhi! &.d of b.rszh and sle.htll c.a3.. dct.thh..nd b. [tt tlv "ull.nd 
voi4 oth€rwtu. to t min

in full force and virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED by and between the said parties that the said mortgagor'..'.

Premises until default of payment shall be made'

..-2..1--=*./-.WITNES

in the year of our

and sea1........, this......-....-.. dav of ..

Lord one nine hundred and..... - 1t-oral
/-

.,:nd in the one hundred and.. :- . -ZL.<=-+..aJ..=-. L
year .of the Independence of the United States of America'

Scaled and

Ln ,e (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me--.'-----.-..... , B a=<-4=!=z-#
and made oath that ........he saw the within named....... f,,U . ... e.....

sign, seal, and as............-
-t^:-*

......act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that.-......he with-..

SWORN to me, this........... ...2 * -"L?L
G".L4..Aday of....... L

.,L*,1...,

. . A. D. 1s2...y...

_.... (2.., ........(SEAL.)
South CarolinaNotary Public for

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

wife or the within named......-.-.-.-L42 . e,---.-Q.
Mrs......

..................did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

release and forever relinquish unto- the within named.-...

a-***L J, Q- . I 4-<-a-t-a4.
Y-4,r , P,renounce,

the Premises within mentioned and released'

GMN under my hand and seal, this-.-.-.--.....2-- *Z' '
I 'u)

dav "r...A9-fu A. D. tv2. F..
.. . ..a....,..k...,... .

Notary Public

Recorded........ /.9,*.,-?..4.-1,,*=*-'L^=L'l* "' ' ' A- +"'

il/!.":,

,*-....y.'..

ofin the

:73 a*ilt-&

C"=f-*-*-


